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Two Tickots In 
Field For Office 
On City Council
One Year Old Son 
Divs At CAearfield
LlUle R..ii:!i MUcUell Hall, oni; 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hail of Clearfield, died at the home 
^of his iwrenu on Friday of last 
;\veek, following a short allack of 
pneumonia. Burial sertdges 
T. TT :conducted I
Several Whose Names 
Were Filed Are WUhdrawnjai'
As Second Ticket b FUed
pastor of the Morriiead Cfiurch 
God. and Rev. Buddy Hall. Burial 
made In the Crager Cemetery 
the
grand son of Mr. and Mc3- Howard
Action III tne filing of 
. for city council elc.-iion to be held
Clearfield. The cbild
I CI
rmwHall and Mr. and Mrs. ticaeti _ cs.  Iilason Crag-
in November, brought additional charge of the Fergu^n Funeral 
action last week. No sooner was {Home of this city, 
one tiekeet filed, than another v.-cs
Eagles Take First Row In Contest 
Saturday FromWest Liberty 13^
eating a h 
W \
in the making, with the result, that | r A||^
two tickets are now in the field; | IjCqI ^OUIJ 
and the race is apparently on. |
. Incidentally a number of the pro-1 
posed candidates have withdrawn! 
froth the race, so that one ticket i.s 
now short three candidate.-. |
On the ticket filed last week un- < 
der the name of Citizens Ticket.) 
with the Arm and Hammer as cm- i 
biem. John Palmer, as mayor. C. Z. i 
Bruce and Drew Evans have with-.
. drawn. ThU leaves Frank Havens.
O. P. Carr. S. .M, Caudill. Ed Fannin. |
) make the race for the council
Makes Second 
Shovel Pay
squad ISO in the first game of the 
season at Jayne Memorial Stad­
ium. The visitors were rather fear­
ed before the game, as Cdach John- 
sop expected any thing to happen. 
It did hap^n, but.on tbe right side 
of the ledger.
The first touchdown of the 
;'came in the second quarter, 
Glendon Stanley booted a pu 
to the West Liberty end zone, 
which the safety ' man fumbled, 
Morehead falling on the ball for a 
touchdown. Stanley drop kicked 
the extra point and the Eagles 
wire out in front 7-0,
In the same stanza. Benny Vaznel 
lis. Eagle halfbroke away for 30
down for/ the Eagles. The point 
ilsse^ and the scoring for tiie 
with the Eagles leadday
Ing 13-0, ample 
The game
alltle$ on both teams, with the 
les'drawing the greater number of
season could be expected to 
produce Just such results. Practic­
ally tbe entire Morebead squad 
saw action, as the coaches were 
anxious to try out all possible cbm- 
'blnaclons. in preparation for che 
big game on the schedule this com­
ing Saturday at Bowling Green. It 
will be remembered that the Eag­
les ^et Western on that day at 
that)fece»
Inddentally the We.slem boys
It was- learned that flue to the fact
Only One More Payment 
Needed To Settle Debt; 
Shovel Now Useless
The Rowan Fiscal Court hai
yards i last year's Kentucky champions the second touch- and from the score in their first
f^httrch Announces 
.Future Programs Rowpn Teichers To
cros.sed <
■| The Chri-tian Church, on Ociol)-' 
jer 15. Sunday, will eidcinaiii in tiu- 
fchurch 1>asement iviih a Pot-Luck
that Mayor W. C. Lappln ■'e’<igned.|
too Ute. it would be Jmpossibre toi“®" ® ^ signaled as “Everv-iMcmher-Family [
run a candidate for the office ofjthe |)asl week, when, Ihy order-, anllcipate.l that alii
• mayor at this el^ion. |ed the second payment made
The second ticket was filed un-ithe s;pam shovel bought during ai 
der the name of the Progressive . .j^s Last vear.
fVlA.
Meet In Morehead 
FKdairi y Morning
Will ,4djonm Mcffring In 
Afternoon To Tak« Part In
emblem'̂ Se mLSHf mu uSj
Dlstrirl P. T. A^ Meeting
iiu • The 
^rs of
Iversity. they are starling ... 
hot this year. The Westerners de­
feated Ohio V. 14-0 and If that 
means anything, It means that 
theye defeated the champions of 
the Buckeye Conference. That Just 
Mturally puts a real job up to the
Eagles when they Journey to Bow 
............................... ■ g Saturday:'ling Green thia <comln
The lineup.
Beehtold..........LE .... Robertson
Scott .............. LT.............. Ball^
Vltsas ............ LC .
Postleihwalt - C--.
Kirk ................ RJ .








Morehcad 0 ].l 0 0-IS
Scoring Touehdowns—.Morehead, 









. RH .......... Hatfield
. F? ............ Collins
S;::
Morehead Fulure Farmers Plan 
First Annual Livestock ShowToBe 
Held HereOn Saturday Evenin§
F«rfzoon Buys Out 
Funeral Equipment
John Ferguson of the Ferguson 
Funeral Home last week bou^t 
out the Robinson Funeral Home 
of Logan-Ohio. Mx Ferguson pur­
chased all the new and modem 
equipment of tbe Roblnsdn ^neral 
Home and moving K to More- 30, In from r 
ber Co.
The following n
that is the eQual of that of any 





Firu Sociol Acliv'ily 
Of P .7*. A. Is Success
The first social activity of the 
. ^ Morehead Public School was a pie
monlhly'.meotingnfthe teach gym. Monday even-
et are H. C. Haggan. J. W. Holbrook ] "lent against Rowan 
Virgil Woifford. Oscar PatricI “ . •
G.'Barker and Austin Riddle.
county fori
oittori'ow otrict. H, | paymem'.ot Ih, ciut ot Ihe m«eli,.g ot'ih .MH.ton-hne ji-ogramington. will be pre.<ent c
Row;an Coimiy l.s scheduled i )ng, a very large .crowd was in at- 
!t at the gymnasium of the ■ tendance. Earl, May •
In this issue appears the a 
)uncemeni of Woody Hinton as 
indi^te’ for the office of State 
Senator from the district comprls- 
- Bath,
and Woody
Morehead Public School Friday!Hinton officiated as auctioneern- 
morning ot .hi, ««k. Th, mom-1 •“
Pie Supper To Be 
Held At Clearfield
the court made a payment of $5,000 
ey 
of^'
‘"“''7........----------------------------------- jjuring which he will 9;00-n:l3, Devotional Exercises
ihe tlr,t iohemaiU!. Thu yearthe i^j),^^^^ Re,., o, B. Trayner.
It>aid OR hte judgement the 
I SI,097,03. •
They have hutA pie -.... ...... — - I
Clearfield School on Friday even-Intent of approximately $1,000 to 
ing ot this week. September 29. In [make and the shovel will be paid
addition
ber of special, events have' been 
planned, among them a baby con­
test, for babies between the ages 
of G months and two years, the se­
lection of Littie -Miss Clearfield, 
-for children bstween the ages of
2 years to S years, the selection of 
Miss Clearfield, the ugly man con-
I guess cake and the country
stole.
Everybody is invited to axtend, 
the proceeds being used ,for the 
• Clearfield School library.' ' \
And where is the .shovel? Ndt
bulltling roads, cortaim.v. 
last report it was lying by the side
Judge Swope To Open
Gnbematorial Battle 
In Lexington, Ky.
of one of the roads of the county 
abnost completely dismantleed. The 
fiscal court n-as offered a small 
sum for hte shovel that origin; 
cost over S7.000 and which fin: 
cost the county in court costs, in­
terest and principal over $12,000.
The pre.sent county admlnlstra- 
ilion, came into office with the bur­
den of the Judgement staring them 
in the face, and have succeeded in 
reducing the debt well over one-
Local Man To Make Race 
On Republican Ticket In 
November Election
Prizes Are Being Douled 
By MerchanU And BoafawM
Hen Of The Gty
UST OF PRIZES
8 will have
charge of the show: Finance com­
mittee. Earl Boggess, Charles Ro^ 
Maurice Hall; secreury, Maurice 
Brown; Treasurer Bill Stewart; 
Director, Carl Wade.
The members or thu each com­
mittee ask that each animal enter­
ed in the show wilt have a rope and 
halter on the animal. The calf or 
cow will have to be moved around 
in front of the Judges and it will 
be necessary that eadi' animal have 
some means of eoritrol.
There will be a place fixed to 
hitch those that will stand hitched 
and a pen to put the few that 
might need be put in a pen. An­
imals that are to be shown can be 
entered any lime Saturday morn­
ing after eight o’clock but judging 
wHl not lake place until two
filling
city. He won his nomination to 
the office which he seeks without 
opposition and. is making an in­
tensive race for election.
Mr. Hinton's statement will ap-
|in Nell:
.usiy. A guess pie went to Mrs^ 
jjohn West. The cake dontalned a 
i ticket to Farmers. Ky., on the C. 
I* O.
problems of the church. [ 9;15 (): 13 Buslne.-s .......... Roy Cor-1 The winner of the draw cake was
Dr. Raymond McCiain. president j netle. . . .> [Shorty Pelfrey.
o< Tr.„.,,v.nla Coll.g., >h. S'."'
youngest coliege President iu the
Nation, will be present In the pul- "'I'’ ellie Alfrey having ^en
^ . ........................ then meet with the meeting of par-, Sam a sophomore. Dellclaus
of Mrs; F. P. lo'clock in the afternoon.r £r.«.ior r.s irganization wishes to express 
their appreciation for the support 
that has been .lecebed from tbe 
Morehead Merchants Club. They
and the morning service will be de- teacher.- at the Methodist.h, ,«„m o, ™
ally I Young Democrats To 
Hold Dinner Meet
Petfrey Binds Cases 
To Grand Jury Action
ing and the teachers and pupils ap­
preciate the attendance by thed
community which made this sodal 
success.
i half in two year 
‘. The refunding bond action, in 
wliich a judgement was al.so given 
by the federal court Is .still in ligiga-
Niunber From Morehead 
Plan To .4ttend Opening 
Of Fall Election Drive
and their attorneys believe 
lihey have a good chance to win a 
'favorable decision.
Judge King Swope. Republican 
candidate for Governor will open
his campaign at Le.xington on Satur 
day of this week.
According to local Republican lead­
ers, no particular plans are being 
made by the local oi^nization to 
arrange transportation, although a 
large number of local party mem­
bers have indicated that th y 
planning on attending the op 




Grand Master Makes 
Visits To Neighboring 
Grand Lodge Meets
County Chairman, J. 
Allen. .AmiounceB Hee ing 
. Of Precinct Men |
C. P. Duiey, Grand Master 
Of Grand Loilge Of Ken- 
iiK-Jcy In Miasouri Meeting
C. P. Duiey. Grand Master of the 
[Grand Lodge of Kentucky, left 
[Tuesday for Louisville, en route 
!to St. Louis where he ationdod the 
meeiinn of lh'$ Grard Lodjre of 
\fis^'uu^i as .a gue.u of honor. Mr.
I Duiey, who will complete his year's
--------- ! service Ss Grand Master of the Ken-.
The Ri*pu1)Ucan county com- lucky ledge in October, has had 
/piltee will meet in Morehead on liusy year, fulfilllhg the obligations 
Frietey afternoon at IdX) o'clock, of the office tto which he was elect- 
accordlrg to-the P.pnuhliean county «i ia«i year.
chairman, J. A. Alien. The meet-, On Sunday of last week Mr. Do­
ing ha.; Iieen called for the pur- ley was the guest of honor at a 
pose of eompdeling the Republican ^-iberlng of friends at Carter 
county campaign organization. Mr. Caves, where a Masonic picnic was 
held. Those from Morehead attend­
ing were Mr.'Duiey, Dr. H. L. Wil­
son; J. H Powe^, J d V
Allen stated tliat all precinct com­
mitteemen were urg^ to be pre­
sent at the meeting, which Is the 
first ot the present campaitm. Wells, John Cecil And Robert Bays
_Will Safety Program 
Be Inaugurated Here ?
The 1939 enrollment in the public ‘a
school is unexpectualiy large, a [tain periods of the ^ay, children 
Increase over last year of more.are crossing the streets for home 
than fifty sludms. UnToriunately Ign^-olng to schools,'uC r™? js'
possible to protect the life of e\-ery
The play ground being small for 
the number of studenu that use It,
and being bordered on three sides 
by a street, makes conditions con- 
iudve for seridw>,accldenis. It u 
impossible to keep small children 
eo( of the str^s, they will cross.
The school has not been able to 
get school warning signs placed on 
tbeof tbe streets, but everyone 
in Morehead knows wher^^ the
tfety program. This can be <ione 
y. driving very slow While ^ss-
chlld under his 
would like to 
Morebead to I 
sa
fay ­
ing tbe BChooL Watch for children 
congested corners, and by giv­
ing safety InstrueUon at home.
It Is too tale to learn after the 
accident has occurred, please be 
careful.
Here Friday Night
Midland Trail Hotel To Be 
Scene Of First Meeting Of 
Aittunmal Campni^
The opening gUn of the Demo­
cratic campaign thi’ fall trlirbe
fl^ on Friday night, September 
G, 'at which time (he young Demo-
counties will meet fcff.orgai 
tion.
The meeting will opeh's.wItlr" 
dinner .served at the Midlanj Trail
KMel at 7K» o’clock that evenini 
It wll! be followed by speeches li g.and
general organization of the force.sgei
Young Democrats from Rowan. 
Fleming. Bath. Menifee and Mont­
gomery counties have been invited 
to attend the meeting.
No Drunks Piek^ Up 
Over Past fFeekEnd..
Again Judge Pelfrey rejiarts that 
he (hunks arrested in and around 
the read houses ot the county have
I.... ... - ——.I..— .u- «-*
Judge r. E. Pelfrey hound over 
J the action of the grand jury an 
assault'and battery' case, in which 
“ t Brurthy of llaldeman chargeiea
dllffc
Claude'S imper and Norman Stam- 
as.sault. Since the-Grand 
iwiuled to go inlo 
Monday, Judge Pelfrey 
oaottnued the ca.se to that tim6, 









(not have sponsored the show. They 
hoped that in the future the show 
will get to l)e an annual event that 
will attract wide attention, and that 
farmers and cattle raisers will 
realize the importance of raisins 
good grade of livestock.
A lenatlve premium list has been
" Neu Subscribers 17 ,
* Come fn.To Nms
* New Bubscrilfers to the Neivs •
* are vying wHh old aiiMcrtW *
togetppthesubefriptlfB
« of the Rowan County
To Meet Here
ay sesBioi 
With Notables Expected 
To Give Program
Oh Friday of this week starling 
at .9:45 a. m. a meeting of consid­
erable importance to the parents 
and teachers as .well as the entire
the rural places of entertalnmenr P- ^
.hat tile quiet that reigns Is due 
largely if not entirely to the close
lown order. Issued two weeks ago.
N.Y. A Teaches Block 
Printing To Local 
Work Centers
Kentucky will open its district ses­
sion.
The program for the meeting 
lows:
9:45—Re^stratlon.
10:00 Opening. Mrs. O. B. Stafford. 
Ninth District.President.
Few Cases Ai Present On 
Docket At Court Goes In 
Session Monday Morning
Rowan Counti '̂s October term of 
the Circuit'Court will open on Mon­
day of next week for the final 
term in 1939. It will also be the final
Judge 
c andend of the services of both D. B. Caudill as Circuit Judge
of W. C. Hamilton as Common­
wealth Attorney, Judge Caudill 
withdrew from the race for the of­
fice of Circuit Judge after having
Usbi
Nown wUh seven 
scriisers romlng In to lay 
their money on the Hoe with­
in the past fe«-, days. The al­
ready laEge list of tht^ News 
1» growing by leaps and 
bonods.
Among those who bave decld- 
ed that they need the News 
are E. V. Hollis. Ntw- Vorlc 
City; Mrs. Cnrn Brnre Hlg-' 
’ gins: joe Harp: Joe C^ndlll; 
f. B. Wyatt} >Iay Lyhon and 
.Inaar Mnhiy-.
These are only those who 
. .have come In in the past two. 
days. Many other new snb- 
scribers have been added dur­
ing the past month.
high a 
(O:
Keen Johnson To 
Open Campaign At 
Mt Sterling, Oct 7
15,000 Expected To Be . 
Present -Wben Cgndidale' 
- Opens Democratic Drive
According to aonouncemeats. 
from-Mt. Sterling, the Democratic 
campaign for the November, elec­
tion wUl- be officially-opened at Mt 
Sterling on Saturday. October 7. 
with Governor Keen Johnson. Sen-
Alben W. Barkley and Gov- • 
- A. B. Chandler as the lead­
ing speakers for the occasion. The 
opening follows by one week the 
•.'opening of the Swope campaign In. 
• I Lexinjgton.




■ Eighteen young people pi 
Chui 
rntuc
ship Meeting at Mt. Sierllng last 
Sutiu-.y afternoon. The group
Group Singing. Virginia Caudill. 
Invocation: Rev. Arthur Landolt,
hy ■%' ite in a heated 
conte.st. Mr. Hamilton will bring 
to a close a sendee of twenty four (chaperoned by the Pa.stor of the 
years as Commonwealth Attorney i - ,he meeting, which
] was attended by more than 300 Cen- 
•cutt .Court docket at the Kentucky voung people, they 
lp,re.«nt Aoipem I, e»«pUo™ay ..ore emert.lr.eiH.v Ihr .vopns PM- 
fob light. However, with the meeting. • m.u.i.n
ot 1P« Grand Jnrv, It In expectad |Pl- "f »>' «■- ®etUng CPrlulan 
that additional cases will be piac-1 church. Beside group games m the 
ed and s®* do^ for trial. In an ef-[late afternoon, and -unch and group 
‘ r iheid
Intprestmg work Being 
Taught Students In N. Y.' 
A. inters In Roivan
Miss Nelle F, Dunnaway, Stale 
upervisor of Arts and Crafts, visit 
J the N. Y. A. Home making centered l
Thuirsday, September 21. The pur-
glrls block prim^'and clay mod- 
Dunfuiwtfling. Miss ia ay was assisted 
jy Mr. CarroU;who took c' 
the clay worit’ while she
Mr . Carrollthe block priming, 
brought a portable potters wheel
B U Inand taught them how 
making pottefy- 
Many interesting and original 
creations were designed and made
We exjmet to have a potters wheel 
and kUn of our own In the hear 
future so we can make and fakke 
(Continued On Page Four)
Pastor of Christian Church. 
Welcome: Roy Cornette, Superin- 
tehtienl of Rowan uouniy .schools 
Re.5p0n.se; Mrs. Marlon Rhodes, 
Flemlngsburg, Ky. '
Report of secretary and laersurer 
Mrs. C. C. Price.
10-.30: The P. T. A. Joins forces 
through the councils. Miss Fran­
ces Haye.s, Washington, D. G 
11:16: The State at Wo* In the Ms- 
tilct, Mrs. E. R. Wri^t, State 
Publicity Chairman;
Mr. Roy Comette, Bute Rural 
SgrvkU.
Mrs. Ben VlTgin, District Mem­
bership Chairman.
Mri. A. F. Ellington. LeglslaUve 
Chairman.
12«lL-00 Luncheon.
Luncheon music: Virginia Cau­
dill, Marion Louise, Oppenhelm- 
er, Leola M. CaudUL 
13)0: Senior High School Chorus of 
Breckmri«ie M.
8. T. C —Lewis Henry Horton. 
Director.
(Continued’On Page Pour)
fort to clea l ockeiai this term, fsinging. the delegates attended
the new* incumbents will be )youth service Sunday'evenlng, The/SO that n , i i 
able to start I'lth a clean .slate. 
There are to come up for action be­
fore the grand jury at least two re­
cent killings, that of Ves Bowling 
charged with killing Roscoe Hoffc- 
ard and Frank Stone, Clayton With 
row and Howard Kegley charged 
with killing Orville Click- Bowling 
is at present relea.sed under S5.000 
bond, with the other three are be­
ing hrid in Jail here without bond, 
awaiting action by the Grand Jury;
A number of cases have been con­
tinued front ifae last term. They are 
Edgar Phillips charged with child 
desertion: Roy Lyuon charged with 
child desertion: Elmer Jones charg­
ed wkh shooUng and 
CSiai
speakers at this service were Ken­
tucky Delegates to the World Youth 
Conference at AmauiKtem. Holland.
irles Barrett riiarged with break 
ing into an outhouse; Sam Acree,
charged with child desertion; Ray 
James charged with child deser­
tion. Joe Day, charged with grand 
i larceny and with shooting and 
wounding.
Tbe felony docket. In addition 
to cases continued has the follow­
ing set down for trial.
(Continued On Page Four)
000 and plans
gotten under way, to -arrange to 
handle the crowd, following the 
definite announcement that tha 
opening would be held at that city.
Committees are being appointed 
to look after all deulls.
The meeting will be held at the 
fair grounds in Mt. Sterling.
According to Information plans
legation from Morehead in attend­
ance at the opening ratty. Details 
of arrangements will be published 
in the next issue of the News, but 
il is probable that Rowan county 
will plan a motorcade to our nelgh-
should get I 
Flood, campaign chairman, who 
wiTi appoint a committee to look 
after details of the plans.
Pen And Pencil Sets 
Proving Good Bargain
expensive pens."
So said a subscriber to the News 
a week after be had paid his sub­
scription and received the hand­
some pen and penclKset which* Is 
given free with each paid up sub­
scription to the News,
Hundreds of- other testimonials 
have been given to the News by 
the happy subscribers who are be­
ing paid handsome dividends for 
paying up their subecriptions.
"K I couldn’t get another like It, 
I wouldn't uke $5.00 for the pen 
alone, let 'alone tbe pencil."
"1 want to pay up another sub­
scription. I got one pen and pencil 
set and now I have to get another 
for my eon.” r 
"It’s by far the best bargain 1 
have ever been offered.
And so on.
Since the News started Its drivw 
for subscriptions offering th» 
beauty pen. and pencil set as an 
Inducmeni, the number ot stilb 
scribers who have dropped In ta 
pay up their subscriptions la ama»
*”Thls offer can last tout a abort 
Unie longer. If you have not yak 
Uken advantage of the special New.
(Oontinnad On Page Four) ^
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MOREHEAD, Rowm Co.mly, KENTUCKY.
Bmered as Seeend Class Matter at the Po8*offlce of 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. 1918. 
PM^ahed Ererjr Thursday' At
• JACK WILSON EDITOR and MANAGER
THREE MONTHS
8 Must Be Paid Id Advance
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THF la^JTUCKY. PRESS ASSOCIATION




Tlie members (nnsent were:
. Mis. Chal•^.es Stamper. Mr.<. Floyd 
Williams, Mrs. Sammie Royise. 
Mrs. William Sullivan. Mrs. Ray 
Arm.sti'ong, Mrs. Ernest Lowe. 
Mrs. Lunnie Annstrong. Mrs. Boll 
Conn, Mrs. Clyde Sniiih. Mrs, 
James .\ltrey. Mrs. W^rd Elam, 
Miss Amy B. Loux Miss Pay Hamil
Church tteujiS
I M. H. S. have enrolled in that class 
[forty-six members. They have also 
I selected the following class offic­
ers. Presltlcnt, Mildred McClu^; 
V. President. Nelle Alfrey; Sec. and
It .was agreed that all the boys 
would draw connnon labor pay ex­




Rev. G. B. Trayner. Pastor, 
Dudley Caudill, Supt.
Church School ........................ ' OilS
Morning Worship .................. 10:45
Communion Service
Young Peoples Meet .............. 6:00
Evening Worship ...................... 7:00
Wed. Prayer Meet .......... 7K)0
Como worship with us, you have 
a cordial invintation.
CHURCH OF GOD 
- Rev. T. ,F. Lyons, Pastor 
You are IhviMd to alt our reli­
gious services. - ' ' .
Preaching ............ '............... 1. 11:00
Mid-Week Prayer Meet .......... 7:30
Sunday School .........  9:45
Young Peoples Meet 6:30
t-hT LeopoiBAMEY SCHOOL NEWS Ramey school attendance aver­
aged SM.2 per cent for the second 
month. The bigpo.si event ihU 
month was Hie ‘school’s trip to the 
Cincinnati zoo. Ramey's teacher 
and pupils together with Three 
Lick’s teacher and pupils i>rocur-
_ ed one of the Movehcad school bus- ......c . .... ....v, ;
ses and went down the Ohio River neat Cieai^ has been holding a Revi
toy -the way of Maysville s ■ netv press our tha^ to l®^!meeiinR at the Minor school for'
torldge'to the city of Cinclnnad. The, hi-'- kindnc.ss to u» while we weie- 
trip was >ponsoVcd liy the H. T.
• ■ “ eniy-four adults '
ton. Miss Dorthy Hamilton, Mis.« 
Ire.'.e Armstrong, Miss Carrie 
Kmith. .Misw; Catherine Ingram. 
Miss Elizabeth Ingram.
Kriday afienioon. Augu.st 2.5. the 
pttitii- made a visit to the tower- 
learfield. We wish
est Lee and Rev. and Mr.s e er.
Everyone of the parents have 
vlsltd the school since It iwfrtm. 
The teacher has just about com­
pleted her home visits.
MINOR Ht'ROOL
Virginia Lee Evan« NKRVH fi^m Sni
eeiin  at 
.past ten nights.
Wc also’thank Mr. Bruce and; The school room looks much bet- 
his clerks in the Ten Cent Storel^^'’ Plumed on ih-
for allowiiiB the impils to wonder ‘""Wc- number of new plcniiv.s 
the store and view the articles! *>«en added and alsai a numb -
■' ' ................ " bwy-
Ti’8''!mpils have made and paint-'"'ouRhi a numlier of bucket-^ .-school one week from the in- thdclo.se of the day. Children who
for their lunch;®^ flowers and placed them jury of a blc.vcle w;-irk. • have Iteon drinking coffee have fiuit
have also built aj*” wlndws. • 1 The sophomore dii-* of :fl3f)-iO the h: bit .-n.] .started drinking milk
ipils with perfect attendan.o I are in ch.i:g<- c.i ilvj .'ti.t r..* We are tr>Mns to make our room
Beulah Conn. Cyril Conn. Paul-1 the Flag lo be held Wednesday, more attractive. We now have pot-
" ■ September the 27lh. They are proud ted flowers and gold fi.sh. We are .An Republican candidate for' the
of their victory of the winning of planning to repaint our bookshel- office of STATE SENATOR In 
"Mr. Morchead HiRh”, Mr.' Sam ves and table soon. We extend anlRowan. Fleming, Mason, .Menifee,; 
Caudill Jr. They arc ^orry of the biviiatlo:! to the parents to visit and Powell counties. General Elec* 
loss of "Miss Morehend High" but'cur room. |tlon November 7, 1939.
planning on the ’•Dedication of \ Grades' IV an<i V: The sixth and ______
M> are authorized
J.B. ROSE
:of Irooks to iho'Lil . The gi;'N
ire authorized
JOE McKIXNF.V '
. candidate for Circuit Court
Treas, Genrude McBrayer. Sargent]to thank Mr, Brown for the loan clerk of Rowan Coauir «uhi'«-f 
at Arms. Hobart Barbour, Jr. of the W. P. A. shovels and mat- «-^«ity, subject to
_______________ _______________ ‘} The Jr. Class candidate. Nelle ^ locks that it was the first lime that ' •**P"'>ll»an partp
BAPTIST CHCRCH Alfrey won the election for the they had been used for anything!®* Election, Nov. T,
.... Rev. B. H. Kazee, Pastor title of Miss Morehead High at the i except leaning. !' -i
Sunday School .......................... 9:45'pie supper, Monday night In thel To* date, the attendance in Mr.‘^ — '
Morning Worship .................. gymnasium. Pelfrey’s Gth an<j 7lh grades has^"^* «re authori^ u at
Training Service ............ 6:30. --------- , | been just fair in three weeks there! J- J- THOMAS
but we' OwingscHle. Ky.
lOU.
THE CHRISTIAN CHCRCH






are busy .... o, mg momn. Ifrom the district composed of Row-
Bath. Mason. l-'ii-iiiing, Powell
10:45 making a total enrollment of 42, ' I rp!Ii'^wl^ewnrih” conntien, subject to
Slewanlship of We are veiy sofry that I ,i,e memorized the whole jiem. part^
• a1).-.ent from school Mon-, . !a{ Ihe (h-neral Elc.-U.m v.,.- r
Grade t: The first grade children | hope to bettet this during the last [as a candidate for-State Senator' 
working on their Healthipan f the nth i n H .'
1:°,,;;™ ...ow L,,
! Wa:'d V lSefr:;r has the best d"tlon ofi"; N- T.
• anyone In our grade just now hut,**^"’ 
of the other seventh grader.s
authorUed '» nnnouner
9:45. day becau:.e of painful injurie's 
Evening- Wbrs.iip 7;15. ceived over the week-end-
VouifB Pt„ple>’ Cigll.i .... B:IS. Carolln ,,ga Phvll. Prree hav,l"™ “"I"
J»i.l0rK;hrt«ian I.-.-csvor . 5;00:„lurnrt home Ir;n 1
-The teachers and officers of ihelynd g..;. j„ .i-hoo! again succeed m taking it from :
Sunday .School will hold their flr.-t I Grades U-u.: We are /eiw glad !
afternoon at':o have Windel Pettit in ‘school The P. T, A. met last Friday apd 
■ again. He was absent last week be-!ha? a swell time. They seemed to
,00* oeoe. ■»“- "
3. Of
meeting T 
lij the Cl 
Sunday t:.ening si.-’vice-', icaut
Mitl-Week -Meetings will ijegln next] A very imere.-ting art project at 
Sunday, andl next Weilnesday, Oc-1 present is the study of color. The 
.childtober 4lh. il ren have been finding rainbow rows and her group  course Brady pracUcally stole the show 
with hts Harmonica number. The
0...O... .... „„ „o» .te -'.<““1
.............. Siimiov oveoloo .Alton '"g llo«-or bookltw o.ing He min. -f”™. Hou»" » tto, mme
Poyno. tvhd .dm U.0 ite'.objo,., W-v oolor,. |.la.vgrou,,d oqulpm.nl could
phv ■/tl.i'n’l W/ir” T’rt
W. BRIDGES WHITE 
Gf 5rt. Sterling, Ky.
. candidate for C’lriuU Judn •
- J  ifrom the 2lst Judicial DU,net cTL 
P''“eram which was ar-l,^„,„ ________ „
•s Guild of the colors in flower.s. leaves, blrd.s, ai 
•ill i>e address- pictures <
"My Philosoi:
Guild will liiu.............................. ...
a period of .dx week.s. Mr. Shorty children cut out cardboard milk 
Pclfrey ),resented ait ex:-allt-ni talk bottles afti write on them the 
IJ-st Siinilay: in which in-expressed‘c^cc “I • drimk milk today", 
his attitude on the <iiie-:ion.-in the cftil'i acts as Milkman and deliv-^gol?l_
.-VbDut ar." he "’c have a ‘‘Milkman"^ame 
af.iiude.s for "'hieh we play every morning. The
iMoiifgomei-y Counties, subject tu 
the action ol the DemocniUc party 
at the General Election. Nov 7, 1B3»
We are authorized to announce: 
J. 81DXEV CACDEL 
bought. The next meeting will be| Of Owlng^vUle. Ky.
ann«|unced later. as a candidat,: to,- coinmonwealtb
Grade 9 and 10: The ninth and Montgomery counties,
tenth grades are very proud ‘>>e Demo-
future' a debate of the' .si 









absent td the milkmati collects them i
w place 
. They : Anhouncements
I Gene-.Tl Grant's birthplace in' We were very glad to have Mr.'ine Moore.-sRuth Moore. Minnie ■ i -
• .......... ......... --ijPennington, Mil- Pennington. Phil-lof their victory f the winning of pi.inning
organizatloa Tw i. 
and seven pre-.school chiltlpn also 
went on tbo trip. The group first 
went to Eden Park and vl.sited the 
greenhou-e where the pufiU be­
came iniero-sted in the many bright 
colored tropU-ai trees and flowers.ica 
Lunch was eaten in the park. The buckets. .
afternoon was spent in the zoo and.place to -store away kindling forj Pu il it t u .
On the return trip, the bus stopped'the winter, 
at e er.ll r t's irt l i  | e r r la t
Higglnsport. Ohio, the group alsoi.Corneiie and Mr. Taylor with.
stopped at the Cincinnati ain3ort,;Ic't week. ip Pennington. Vernon Kcgley.
•where the children wondered at 1 The health doctor and nur.se have 1’'^"' '̂ Oscar Keglcy. Lila
the large mall planes. 'made their last call with us andiMarvin Cri.sp. Johnie Wil- . ,
ThP minus have made a movleleverv pupil has fulfilled all healthl^^^O Hansford Wilson. Genevieve,planning on the " eiUcaiion of rades IV. and ’
The pupils hate ma ‘®j. . • Vllson. Herlwr; Wilson, Edna The Flag” of being the greatest seventh grades have organized
i Brother and sister Leeoer visited, W'nkloman. Geneva Winkleman. <ucccss that ha>, ever been known civic improvement group. Their 
WInkI.m.n Elmo ,Maho.,|or iho ^phomo,e c„» In',ho Mo„ work „ for M. boon ,o c.e.h up 
They melufled p ciu es oo ^ have them wiih'^™”® Mabry. Howard .Malirj-. ‘ head High School, (the whool ground and level the
us .ind are looking forward to their Bernice Kidd. I Hlh grade. The luninr Class of ground ami build volley ball courts
return I '’Isl'ers during the month wei-e:----- ..........
Grade lA and H: Twenty-one I Thursday Kegley. Leeda Keg-
pupils of the Fir-st and Second Kidd. Ethel Cl|ck. Mr.«.
grade were neither lardy or absent 1 Stafford Erna Winkle
during the second month of school, Virginia Lee Evans.
Edward Hall, of the second grade ----------------------
vi,„oq iho zoo In Clnrtnnail Sun- ™'' <''“=11 "'’HOOL MEWS 
day. He gave the other children a The attendance contest ended in 
very interesting account of what' Mrs, Jones' room for the 2nd month 
;j9i« saw while he was there. Bey-i with a percenuge of 97A A part 
mojid Jennings vLsiied the park In was given. Everyone seemed lo ei 
Ae^land and<-also went to Carter Joy it very much. Lemonade and 
told us I cakes were served. Those who had 
month were as follow.s: Sheridan 
Jones Homer Wallace, Manda
(irank milk todav". One,»hcir atjualrum. It is filled with ’ compo.-ed of Ro»van. Bath.
liv-'gold fi.sh, small frogs, while sand. i*“*'“®* '**6-J-t Judicial dls-
,lld small water lillles. sea shell etc.;
Wc hope 
acqitairum.
make this a balanced ^'
I We are authorized t
VAX V. GREENE 
a candidate for State I
liailvc frenc the district composed 
of Rowan and Bath counties, sub- 
■'ct to the action of he Demcralo 
party at the General Election, .Nov- 
7, 1939.
suffer from colds'?
animals in it and flrcttemed it at 
the P. T. A. meeting on Bept, 14. 
leteen patrons ahd’thifteern pre- 
tool children were present at thisNinisthc
For CIRCUIT COURT CLERK, 
Rowan Coirnty. Subject 
tlon of the Democratic v<
WHY . . .
announce | For fliilck £. L
relief from 1 II fl
ILERK, of cotdsym,)toi.m I II 11
to the ac-i take 660 / U liF
tees at the Llguid - Tablets- =Jlve- Nos*- Drw»
meeting, Mr. Comotte and 'Mrs.
Mabel Alfrey. were also present,
They each gave a heljiful 4ntl'ln- 
lerbstlng talk-to the P. T: A.'Tl:\g_ 
mefeilng was hfeld In Ihe grove On 
the school gnmnas'^ahd'ice'ei^iM-' 
was-gOrved tb everjohe. ' ' •
• ■«» dU<M)5H kfeW
ed 'on tile insld4 by ihe'slxrii. grade 
boys. The paint| buff,'l'd 
bought out of the ■proeeed's'iif a pie 
supper held Sepi. 7.'The total pro>L- 
ceeds of the ^o4Mo«r»OV3.|I93'J i 




Jng certificates, for-perfect 
-ers. The.ffr^ept
Firgi,ft|?yje:,^t9n^ -t' .........• m S',
Maddox, Anne Harris. Mabel ^Black-I^ 
Bennie Poston; Fourth Grade: Eiif- 
Jord Swim, Elwooti Black; Sixth 




giacje. .Mary . .Jewell Caiiaui' Mar-, ... ____________ _ ,
:ha .CuHi4’Di}r1s’'jea'n 'Hbibrto Richardson, Lenza Smedtey,
Cynthia '«nc4/,De^Ts'’!Uark(yell,' Jr. Asa Lambert, Maxine Baldridge 
third grade.''Xhha feTdriilge s^'ondj Otven Cox. Ernest Bently, " '
ton, Ciediss Moore,' Orville 
Clurg Jr.-Choat, Wlnford Blade. ’ 
Those receiving perfect iailend- 
ance certificates for the month are: 




Children who visit the school 




-MOREHEAD HIGH NEWS 
' The Morehead High School 
Library received a nice addition 
and are urged by them u/co  last week in the form of ten "His- 
sain. ,tory Books”, and a large number
. -U -1.4 „ c-ik... ( D«e.«„ ’t«, I Of magazines donated by hfr. and
warking,on,Mr.s. feratt. 'We appr^iate .this





IELLIOTTVILLE SCHOOL NEWS ^he fourth and sixth eraries werp
CLEARF.ELD“iSS^.qK«8 t” "<■> P*'» '« "» «».■
The sixth seventh 
grade of the Clearfield school 
-«njoylng a let of new things 
their room. Among these are three
eighth 
l are
World, Europe, and United Sutes.
Other ihing.s in the room arc a read 
Ing table with chairs, work table 
and chairs, three bulletin boards.
. «asle, window shades one hundred 
and fifty new llbrarj- books, and 
• a large printer in case, which; 
prints tvyo-hundred pictures 
about six-hundred words as well 
as the large printing letters.
. Eighth Grade Honor Roll; Lela j.to offices were:
Kissinger, Bl'andena Mynhier, Olive jiPresident ___
Rigsby, Oleia Fugate. Anna John-j Vice-President 




-i^acners Associauon, ,ied for the first paice in 
Thursday night Sept, [gst for having the most 
tl lile P. T. A. is a, n„r la>-L'P. T x mpaii parents
gram tor ,he meniug 1. aa IoIIowe .q,,. „„„ -
..........JETTS'Tl-e ■ik"' wou Ike prizeWetcome Prluclpal T. R. Crozth- ^
watte. meeting last Thursday.
Organization,.,. Election of offic-^ We are woricing on P T A^post- 
ers and discussion of plans ' ers which wlli be on display at the 
Poems .... Mrs. Roger W Barber gn, district convention. September
...................... America 29 at the Methodist Church. ’ i
Tenth Grade organized for year. . v ...
Monday, Sepi. ISih me ,en.h grade, „ J'*''' “"‘jf
under ihd dl.-eeilon Ot the '"embetahlp. We
hope that every parent will ci 
1 help usj,principal, Mr. Crosthwaite and elect ' ed class officers. Students elected win the oope:prize
; 8th grade: The contest for Mr. 
Isollne Jones ^lorehead was entered
Dorthy Deani'"*° interest in the 8th
Ruth Mec-'pr The contestants. PatsyKuin e«er ^
race for votes, at first it looked as 
if Leslie would win but in the last
_______ ... ..... _____ ______ suppMs and
ci»r,ioia .Cool boy. and “Ply P™"' '•s" mm 
glrU are .ailing snb.cdp.lon. '•< »'™™‘ 
the bouse hold .magazine. For $12 There will be a pie supper 
the school will re- Elllottville school on Octot
ii, i
Mabel E rgie Stewart, Ber-’!. This 
nice Ea ng. Leona Baldridge..ents have organized 
•Sixth grade: Helen Faulkner, Maty) managing it very capably. They 
Alice Barndollar. 'have in stock, school su plies and
riollars worth t sc l ill re­
ceive thirty nice story books. Each 
child that sells three dollars worth 
*BU a nice fountain pen. The one 
selling the most gets a nice prize.
It is hope0 that everyone will 
te.nd, as ari excellent time is in store ”
and the losing side will give-jhe 
winners a party in Home Room.
for those jvesent
CAREY BCHOOL NEWS 
The Carey Parents and friends I
ntet August 31. for the second meet- *iV!yL^'l!!JL%^y. 5'g^n'euritis
ing of this school year.
After a short business session 
plans were made to sell the Pome- 
Eiamte quilt that the-memben§are 
XMw making! '
attend school for a few days, be­
cause of breaking his arm in a 
grape-vine swing.
We are glad to have a new pupil 
Alfred Peed. Alfred came from' 
Farmers.
9th grade: The following pupils 
as 'selected for the 9th grad* of- 
fleers. President. AlUe Barker. V. 
■’resident. Harold Holbrook, secre­
tary, Juanita Crager Treasurer. 
Wilma Davis. ' ^
mm
I . -oxi.!'■-<; •• X
'VT'OU see pictured here the mag- 
, X nificent automobile that value- 
wise is next year’s No. 1 car.
That’s absolute net. We who 
dreamed h, built it, tested it, tell 
you cold-turkey it is Buick at its i 
unbeatable best.
Every one of its 12,000 parts 
is a better part than we've 
been able to make before.
Every one of its 44 different 
- types of steel is the finest for 
its )ob diet money can buy'' 
— five of its special alloys 
were not even in existence 
10 years sgo.
mg^ouH!
a ripple of wonder ran-liS^quick- 
silver through the men who 
watched its going.
You'll feel it—ydu’ll marvel, too 
— when you feel this incredibly 
active, staunch, exciting mech-
this uneatebable 
sie' went foxfooting 
fb its paces on the
mMmUrAteseJiaAffVT
* "MICIOrOltfD" DYNAFIASH VAIVE-IN-HEAO 
STtAWHT-IWKTCNOINEAOIl-SAVINO HSTOH BINSt 
W AMOUTE WSTOM5 * "CATWAU-COOUNO" HUS 
UinUMAnO CItCUlATION UNDB PKSSUH * SUICOIl 
IKINWNO KW TKI "WU FIOAT" *t0l * fUU-lfNOTH 
TOBQUi-niSf MIVI * TinOE NrOKAUUC HAKES
* AUTOMAnC CHOKE * SEIE-BANKINS KNEE-AChON, 
tECea WHiB. MOUNTINO * FOEE-N-AFT HAIH.WXY 
PKEcnoN noNAi * moNoia new "dooeu wau - 
TUtUT TOP BOOT IV nsm-WITH SAFETT PUR MASS 
AU AtOUHO * EASY ACTION HANNSHIFT TKANSMiS.
BON « SAPirr-UNfT IIAtID SEAM HEADUOMn
utiism come alive under your 
hands — this car that brings to 
flower the best that Buick knpws.
From the velvet velocity of its 
straight-eight Dynaflash engine to 
the superb way it handles and- 
anssvers controls, it’s as full of 
-} new-day features as an egg is 
full of meat.
Go see this beauty, drive this 
-triielAllfireand
sparkling spirit, it’s a glory of 
gallutry-and-obedienee on 
wheels.
It's^yours for very little more 






V ON DISPLAY AT BUICK SHOWROOMS EVERYWHER
■ ^
Thur^, September 28, 1939 ,___________' ^_____________________ _
Y, A. Helps Bovs I Resident Project Tue,<day son Ky,; J. D. Blankenship, Jr,; Hit-1 
»«• * _ “ y .and Wednesday, September 26ih |chins, Ky.: Delmer Allen, C^ney. Ky '
Tha Romm County Vw. Morehemt, I
ri_ , * * . we
Ihrough Eastern State land^Tot:
Teachers College t'llU:Novo W. Curtis. Va»ghns Mili. Ky: 
Charlie! Campbell Slade, K>-,; Curt- 
land H. Four
j Birchaiird Patrick Morgan County;
R. Faulkner, Slade. Ky.;|Dale Grahutn. Jackson, Ky,; Jack 
. ti . w ill. v: Fergu.son, Fannin Ky.; Roy
Obitnary !
S.„fond E.„„ tan.'
Number Of Boys Are I l , a lkner. Stanton, Ky.; 
ing Aided Tb Make Their 1°^ A.iCurtls. Clay city, K.v; Clyde 
Wav TlmmEh Collese Crump. Salt Lick, Ky.; Ralph Ham 
ay inrongn (Allege . jiton Dtlvlnta. Ky.; Ellis E. H 
^ Ky-:
; WilliThe following boy,.; will bo lak-llin. Hitchlns. Ky.; Dudley Lee. Car- cn from this section to >,he Rich-'ter County); lliam Whitt. Gray-
Quillen, J February 12, 1898 in Rowan Coun-lof J. B. and Mary MoVley**RM™s Kv Ruiioi'^' Kentuoky. He departed this [at Demon on Sunday, September 
Keen Thousandsticks Kv Pm ^ St. JoseDhs'^^th with twenty one pre.sent, Din-
Keen. Thousandsticks. Ky., Lexinmon Kv „( - !the following
mens Asher Hyden, Ky,; Marion . ^ . y. Hi brothers and si.ner.s: Sam' Mobley
death was caused by an auto a«i-!of Rainer. Oregon; T., T. MoblS m
IMPORTANT!
• medical tests reveal 
how thousands of WOMEN 
HAvcEEEIil 
ABLE TO GET NEW ENERGY
.. ____ it yoiir nentB enem-he...
M* conatantiv on «ige and you're cal resistanee 
losing your boy frienda to moro jittery nrrves,
oay u*e> <Urrellr lof 
build up more phyaU 
and ihua help calm 
lessen femslr funr- 
snd give
Promt. Siindlick Ky.; Berdell Corn- 
elius, Plm- Knot, Ky.; Rbswe Corn, 
flius. Pino Knoi, Ky.; Caliowav 
I .Montgomery, Sublet, -Ky,; HatoUl 
Edwin Ma.v, Snlyorsvillo. Ky.; Clar- 
eii'Ce Wright Jeptha, Ky.; Wlille 
Smith. Cliavie.i Ky.; ShafUx Wuil.s 
AlltKk. Ky.; Walter Keo.-;ee. Ranson 
Ky,: WillN Wright Draffin, 
''h:ir!r^ E. I.owe, Farmers,
lobley I day for i
Blnlon of Bruin. Ky.; Mrs. Martha John Franklin Greene von of Dr 
Green of Ashland, Ky.; Mrs. Maryland Mrs. W. C, Greene left-Monday 
Mobley Reeves of Denton, Ky.; also to enroll for his second year at 
to the following: Mrs. Sam Mobley ;------ •
of Rainer Oregon: Mrs. T, Mob­
ley of Bruin, Ky.; Mr. L. C. Blnlon
of Bruin, Ky; Minerva Jacobs
Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. A. L.Grayson,
Craig of Olive Hill, Ky.; Mrs. Harve
ami irtilcl, occurred Hie olsHt ol • Bruin; ■Ky.riS,"''Timh, MobleJ ol Mobrey’and 
AuBu.,i 1. im H mas J1 year,. —ISaody Hook, _ . .
6 months and 3 rta.vs bid. He leaves i oF HEARING &' ADDITIONAI Denton, Ky.; Misses Lena Craig
' • • • “ •VSIJ , anH /■'Iiarr, rVciia, i~kl(..n tj;il V,'.. .
son Thomas Clark of 
Ky; Mrs. Lucy Grubb,
mourn h'-- lovs his wife Mrs.,Cur- TENTATIVE PROINISALB 
raia Lewis, two .sons, Owen anti! DOCKET NO. 898-FD ; -
Uatjyi. hjs father and mother. .Tohn' United Siaiuv Department of the^'̂ ^'*'
ns KSwSrr r.Surss.*s;
BOU,. wild.,,, VoodeSeSo,^;™
Hoberi R. Potts, Clay Clt.v. and Everett I.ewis rrf_Morefie:id„'certain districts -smi mis,-.,-,' '
.Morehead.
Mr. and Miw. John A, Keck motor 
ed to Morehead Sunday and attend­
ed the theatre.
.Mr.v. Julia Adkins visited with 
friends in West Liberty over the 
week-end.
Dr. H. B. Murray and Miss Bell-'' 
and Clara Cialg o, Oll.e Hill.'S“ , W ^
hHvIsiieti with his maternal grand-•
Ky.: .loc flnney, Nk-kell, Kv.; Leon- 
:ir<l Smith Jeptha. Ky.;
The.ve boys will receive S2C.00 
per month for one hundred hours 
work. Their living ex|>enscs will 
he Slti.OO per^month, leaving $10.00 
jcaeh for personal u.ve. They yili be 
f-permiited to carry at la^ eight 
I hours of regular college work at 
the Slate Teachers College in Rich 
Imond. K.v.
t of .Stark, Ky.,
NOTICE
I have niovetl my offices from tlirir former loca­
tion on Main Street to a new biiihliiig and lcM*ation 
on Court Street. The new buildi^ is on the corner 
of Court and Second Street, next to the Science Hall 
and directly across the street froiin the court house 
and the county superintendents office, and just up 
the street from the Hogge law office.
Dr. I. M. Garred
Morhead, Kentucky.
FOR RENT: Furnished Apart 
;mriii. Pour rooms and bath. XW 
i Wilson Ave.
; FOR RENT: One Iniiso Ironr b«l- 
■ro.im fumishwi. Sirs. Pearl I'ook- 
i sey, 430 College Str.
forth
>f, Bituminous Coal Act of 11)37.
.\oiitc is hereby given that the 
I the abo' e eniillcd mat-
We wish u
■ lOR RENI-. Two 
apartment. Call 17a 
P, CARR.
Two sisters are .Mrs. Golda Long price 
ami Mr.s. Crtjnie Hairlck.s Iroth of 
,cn)c W, Wa,. 1 ’ ,\oiite
He also Icave.s a host of relaiive.v 'YieurUig 
and friends who deejily feel the Iter orlg...... ...................... ..
loss of his remarkable citizenship, bor 2.>,. li>3!) Is hereby lioslponed'to' Ra»‘>>our mov
f'Jll co:-.f?«v)fin of the the lUth day of October 1939, in g ’ South Port;
birth of Christ li» his soul. His liv- hearing room of the Biiumlnous' '’e has charge of the
ing U'stimoney ••I’m going Home to Coal Division. 731 15th Sireet n.i Methodist Circuit in that city.
more.” will ever (Kvell Injw. Washington, D. C. i^^^lr.s. Belle King of Burke. Ky.
:l friends. 1 In addition to the tentative pro-iwas the weekend guest of her son 
ih.ank each and every !i»sats .set forth in the notice dated Sam King ami Mr.s. King.
’August 30. 103,'). (he attention of| Mr. and Mrs.'Boone Caudill have 
. - inicicvted pariie.v is dlrecu-'d to the returned from a vUii ■ with Mrs.
^ .. i. * following tentative p.-npo.-lUs; ICaudiirs mother and
The Family. To extend the Iwiindury lines of .....................
^ , District .\o. 2 to embrace Warren
‘^DIP.............. ............. .. . ;County. Pennsylvania; I
_^atemeri\ of the ownership,! ox.eml the boundaryilinos of rick attended tla. Patrick reunion 
District Nc. 19 to embrace Lincoln at SalyersVlIle Sunday.
Waho: [ lyfr. and Mrs. Add Jarrels made
To extend *he hoiindarj- lines of',® husii
cifbrace Roanoke,eveninj 
' ■ Mrs. A.
Sandy
the hearts of his family and friends.
jach
who aide«l and helped In In any 
each|jiiy-during the illness ana d t
Septemtrer t,.e iv,. •
jndwhiltl I- . I:* hu.-lno'S visitor 
Mr. and Mi'k I.angley'.Mays an-i”®?*^ °" Tuesday of last week, 
nounce the bitih of a daughter on I , DIair and
September 15th, The little one has)‘‘'!HP‘f ®^ l-onville. Ky.. vi.sited 
not been nan»d |''' e sUter, Jfr.s, Pat
I Ison ami Mr. Ison on' Sundax' and 




Na cy Fannin of The Ridge 
friends in Sandy Hook
the ownership,
I liTrnfiigcmeiii.. required by the Acts ...........
mail of Congrc.-,s of August 24.- I!li2. and ’county' 
.) March :) Iim. Of the Rinvun County -
to Louisa, Ky., .Mon-
FOR RK\T:-G.K)d fixe rwmi
liouse, well »n poix h. in Tho aii
Addition. Call 3-F-ll. ^..................... ............................. .......... .
■ ";r . D.ok„.o„, MU».
.ml Jack Wil.von, ^ ' J^oHna. a_nd the, seeing the tell game.
TOLLIVER ADDITION
Mr, Dennie Lowe and son Aple 
)of Leroy. Ill, spent Saturday with 
Ihi.sfatherA ' 
home accompanied 1
their friends, . •
Mr. and Mrs.'Edgar Rice 




For rooms and board cuil, .Mrs. personally apiiean?
Rachel .Madden, Phone a>. Old, 
land House near I'hurrh of (,
’ rounlie.sJack il.von,
that he Is tKc publisher of the Row-
R,v,t BrU„ l«_ Bo-W- Vhe' tef “hi ."lfno“'
an,i belief, a true statement so., ««.,
FOR RENT-6 roomed house a
foonty. Pomlshed <
Franklin. Fayette,! -'••’s. Rucia Henry, Misses Mary 
” pmery, Bath,'V^ausani and Geneva Rose all of 
Roxvan, and | Kfunkfort visited with relatives in 
icky' 
iivid
State of Kentuc JSandy Hook and West Liberty 
Saturday and Sunday. Miss Rose 
iior1 in the State of Tennessee; | entered college t
. Ottic Arthur. ■•^.Of t! --•lof ti 'ltavr™ii'™ l'"*'™ ■"I ChllTOay'»;’nile.'"ii I'District No. 9 I embrace Wash-;FOR SALE ■ -•‘►'own in the a------  ----------- Keo.n^Uv i - Breath Betrays li'
dilion.




Expert Radio and l^leclrkal Repairs
Guaranteed Service
Graduate Radiotrician of National Radio Institute 
of Washington, D. C. Sound systems for sale or rent
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY





” .Districts No, 17 ami No. 18 so that! point to constipatiij]l)12fi as amended by the Act of
Dated September 18, 19.39 
H. A. Gray, Director.
point t  constipation. Don't neg­
lect these signs. It may lead to 
more of constipation’siBscomforts:
to wit:
1. That the names ami addres.ses j 
publisher. etiiior, managing - _
editor, and business manager are IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 
Jack Wilson. Morehead. Ky. ,THK UNITED STATES FOR THE 
3, That the known bondholders. EASTERN DISTRICT OP KEN- 
mortgages, and othetsecurlty hold- TCCKY; 
aw. owning or holding I per cent In ITie Mutter Of ;PAIN IN BACKim
r stomach, -no appetih 
gj-. Jurt take some spicy oWvcge- 
Uble BLACK-DRAUGHT by slm- 
nd it X-.pie directions tonight t.._
cleaw your bowels genUy. thor­
oughly. Tone is imparted to laiy 
Bl-ACK-
DRADGHT. Tijy It.
.S  Anthony Loxve. Mr. Lowe 
eil them to Logvllle. .Mor-
with the formers father-fn-la-w^Mr. 
Will TVilliams who Is seriously ill.
Mr. and .Mrs. Hoiher Cai'penter 
and children of Ind., spent last 
week a.s guests of’Mrs. Carpenters
ler guests 
y on Allie
mother .Mr.s, J. D, Kennard and 
family.
Mr, and Mrs. L. C. McGuire and 
(laughter Frances of this place, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Nolan of Clearfield 
and the Rev. HtAert McGuire of 
Morgan county were dinn i 
of .A. C. Reffett and famil
Young Highxvay Sunday.
Mrs. Lovell Parker Is very sick 
with toneilitus.
Prayer services were conducted 
at Mr. Arthur Evans Friday even­
ing.
Mr. J. D. Kennard who is work­
ing at Wayland, Ky.. was home for 
the week end.
Mr. Leonard Brown who Is hold-
ig a position in Lexington, was 
visiting home folks one day last 
week.
Mrs. Willie White spent last week 
xvith her son Mr. Elbert White and 
family in Ohio.
Mr. Clyde White is erecting a 
hew house and wlD move Into it 
when finished.
themTlJinllIatnl!^XVli.--id 0-:i 





lyn. N. V 
DlKinj Xj 
ZHiliri
l ind iBiOfc 'i[0iiD!>j cpnJd
IN BANKRUPTCY 
.NOTICE OF SALE ’ 
Notice is hereby given that theri
'«.ildxa uoisPinauioj Xk
Gcei ‘-Idas JO XbP (e sim am tey xvlll offer for sale
ajojaq patnaDsqns put; oi ujo.wg anti best bidder t......... ..........
■ House door at Morehead. Kentuckv,




F.F.A. Plan First 
Annual Stock Show
•X>1 Saturday. October 7. 19.39
of 1:30 o'clock P. M. Central
(Continued From Page One) 
Dairj' Cattle: Heifers, under or
hour
j Standard Time; 
j 1. The following described real 
.estate .situated in Rowan County 
! Kentucky; |
: Tract No. 11. Txvo parcels of land , 
.coiiiaining 25 acres and 13 acres res-’,'
Dr.L.H.Hurt
CHIROPRACTOR
338 Wilson Ave Phone 250
0//ice Houn 9a.m.ut5p.m.




tober 1, 1927, recorded in Deed
82; fouu„ »i. - .......... —
Ring .wo: Cowo, ,wo and thro, M'? f'’""
year* old, any breed, tire. S6; eec'S,"!^ 1027 “l °'‘
° rS “ISr^S^w^'an, |=ra'.'' ’“T f IIsTtS'g'- Uw? ™„1,„r„;'be'"5 S
Beef cattle- Bahv hmueo bi Rowan County known a.^1
le Jeafold aS- btS ■ 'he “Baldwin” ^Tract, surface of!
Ring one; F?m S^econd ®®>'’ '« ‘he U, S„
third $2; fourth $1 Government, said timber to be re-
THE BREWING INDUSTRY RAISES 
HUGE WEIGHT OFF THE SHOULDERS 
OF MANY TAXPAYERS, EVEN THOSE 






...TAXES RAISED ay 
Beer increase eov 
ERNMENT INCOME AND 
COT GOVERNMENT COSTS 
TO OTHER TAXPAVER*.
Ring.iwo: Trvo ,ad three year ”Sni' *- 
old, any breed. li iRo“oa*r> may be
Plm. eeeond St. .,h,rd «3;!_________ [.........
Purchaser to qssume and pay allfourth ..._ .a
....................... ' ‘ ' the yeai
any age. any br^ed. ■ ■ ... ....... ‘'’®«after. Pr
First $6; second $i; third S3'!;!^ 1. .h®"®' «“y »®»is to attach
fourth S’ . ‘® Pt^«:.eeds, of sale. Terms of sale:
'Cash. Any propprty bringing less 
than 75 per ceni of the appraised 
vahid shall be-reported to the Re-
Best male in the beef cattle di-
more than one year t 
First S2: second SI; third S.50.
In any ring where there Is i 
competition, the entry
AR.r Hie JadglnV Of .he .bow.
be a Milting! A.bland, Keniuohy.
3S'rr::=”'S
completed there will 
contest. The entries to date _
Buell Kazee, Earl Ma.v, Bob Bishop, 
and Prof. H, C. Haggan and County 
Agent C. L. Goff xvlll Judge’ the 
entries to the show. The milk pail 
will be a Royal crown cola bottle
feree and sold subject to the ap-' 
prpbal of the Court.




Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
-:-Call 71-:-
the ground, the one to get the 
bottle full first shall be winner.*The prize is worth Jrying for.
Everyone Is welcome to attend 
the show.
NOWf’Vi KEEP BEEI«
I MANY BENEFITS^FORYOUAND FOR 
I niEM,AMERICA‘B BREWERS WANT TO 
HELP KEEP BEER RETAIUNGASWHOLfr 




...a beverage of moderation
RE OPENING! SPECIAL
IMKRIAL DRY aiANERS
Snyder AvenoeJust o« West Main Street 
Telephone—-302 /t 
CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS '
„___ T“"> “ «" New Leealioix
Pkb-np & Delivery 60c 
We Reduce On Qnantity Orders
W. co..pIele the wo* in oor owo phm,. „d eo. ,dve o.«. d.r «rri.e 
»B my gome.!,, preridjim we ^iee Ih^o hv » A. M ^
a
- -t
Page Fo££ The Roivan County A'gips, Mori'iUfad, KeuUivky.
suo.-t cr MrP, Hus.-el! Jnsi-am cf.Bci«;tli ,:h. .-iins ivcunJid'? 
Oliv^ Hlli la.i Thursday when .<hei,..„h .. kfn.
Thursday, September 28, 1939
.iii-sda shei^-nt, intent 
enieruineil a!! tlie uffioei's, of ihsi 
0. E. S. ai a huffei supper. Mrs,
Holbrook is now worthy matron 
of the Olive Hill Ixidge.
Limdulta ^l-e Huhts 
Wednesday afternoon, from 4 to 
C o’clock Rev. and Mrs. Arthur 
Lanclott entertained in their home 
with an informal Tea In honor of 
' College Students who are members 
of the Christian Church. Members 
of fhe Student Council of the Young 
Peoples Guild assisted in receiving 
and in entertaining. A large num­
ber of guests attended.
The house was decorated with 
fall flowers. An autumn motif was 
carried throughout.
Mrs. Ernest Jayne and Mrs. R. 
W, Jennings presided at the table. 
Mrs. Arthur Blair
Holbrook-Piirard Marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holbi 
Morehead. announce the^ mar­
riage of their, daughter. Helen 
r’rances, to Mr. Tou.ssaint William 
Parard, eldest son of Mrs. J. A.
Stewart of Moreliead.
The maiTl.w
Saturday moving at the First 
Christian church of Morehead with
Club Sranon To Open 
The Rowan County Womens 
Club will open the club season at 
the Methodist Church with a ban­
quet in the church basement 
Tuesday, October 3. The education 
department, with Miss Rebecca
' and Mrs. Leo
Leola Caudill. Kathryn 
Blair, and Marion Louie dppen- 
heimer offered piano and vocal 
numbers during the afternoon, 
Rev. and Mrs. Landolt have giv­
en similar entertainments in their 
home at the beginning of each se­
mester.
To Honor Htm. Putlon
The Woman’s Council of the 
Christian Church will enicriain the 
members of the Chrlstido Church 
with an informal Tea in honor of 
Mrs. E. D. Patton, on Thursday 
afternoon, from 3:30 till .':00, at the 
■ Parsonage of the Church.
Attend In’-t II At OMve Hill
Several member.s of the Eastern
Star Lodge went to Olive Hill Mon- ............. ...................
day Evening September 24th. “^hls I’niverslty of Kentucky and More-
Rev.-A. E. Landolt officiating.
Mrs. S. M. Braa>e/- played an 
gan prelude before the bridal party 
arrived As the bride entered the 
church. the familiar strains 
Lohrengrin were heard and during 
the ceremony, the soft melody of "1 
Love You Truly" was played.
The bride’s only- attendant was 
Miss Alma Barnard of Mt. Sterling. 
Ml Thomas Fox of Ashland was 
be=l mail.
The bride wore an Alpine rose 
wool dfe-ss with black ’accessories. 
Her corsage was talisman rose$.
Mis.-. Barnurd wore a blue silk 
.suit with pink accessories and cor 
sage of rose buds.
The young couple Ifft for a short 
e South ai
Thompson, chairman, will have 
rge of the program.
Miss Ella Wilkes will talk ->
“Seeing Mexico. ’. Hostesses will be 
Humphrey. Grace Crosth-Inez
waite, Eugenia Nave, Mrs. Fkrris 
Cleveland and Mrs. Bert Proctor.
The Morehead club will hold 
their first meeting on the'follow- 
ing Tuesday. October 10.
MiM Carr U Better 
Mabel Carr 
to her school work afl 
nines.-!..
aUe to I 
j^r a lev
D At Barret Snpiier
nd plan ioV„a,
The young people of the Method- 
I Church eiHertained Sunday 
evening with a buffet suppe^i 
ollege students of .MetlJci: 
preference and over sixty rolled 
people were guests.
trip through th f 
be at their new home on the Flem- 
ingsburg road after October 1.
Mrs. Parard wa 
Breckinridge Training School andi Iasi week w.lth .loht)'Honal
L. C. MiCuirv tuade 
.  onaker
Sctor.ci di'y: Cliff. :-J fli-ripc;-. 
charged with unlawful convei-sion 
of property, a bountlary al-spuie cas
Second Day: A. C. Zimmerman of 
Carter county charged with 
tempted rape.
Third day; Bennie Ison, charged 
with rape.
Third day: Merida Ison, charged 
with rape.
William Clevinger and Claude 
Hail, charged with stealing from 
Common Carrier.
Imponam civil cases on ti 
dockets are the suit of Frances D. 
Cassell, adminlsimlx of the estate 
of William Cassell, against W. W. 
Greathouse of Lexington, set down 
for the seventh day. This suit 
grows out of the death of William 
Cassell who was klll-fd while riding 
in the Greathouse car at the time 
of the colfislon between that .. 
and Hie car of John Fouch of Rod- 
burn; In which Mr. and Mrs. Fouch 
were both injured.
Mr. and Mrs. Fouch recovered 
’ damages during the last 
court from Mr. Greathouse, when 
"riiey sealed out of court.
of considerable liaerc.-; 
I-x-ally i> the >uit of the Citizens 
Bank, agi.ir.!! rir. G. C, Nlckoil, in 
«.ii attcnipt to recover on a note 
igned by I>r. Nickell wiib Hum. 
Morehead meihey Iwught the Hdnaker; fi„ mer rchant, 
on Tolliver addition While: This case was tried in an
of this extra special offer. You can has been agreeably suvprisetl fit the • .strictly passing the profit i
always Use an ext.-a pen and pencil.‘interest the reader? and. subscrib-;you. 
You want ilie News iaiiyway and us have shown in lb; offer. We are 
you might.as well pay.for it now,'able to make this exceptional offer 
while you can get this extra valu-!tor a time only, because we have 
able premium. 'made arrangements with the pro-
The management of the News'ducers to buy in quantities. We are
■ frcihman L got the McGuire pi^ptr- te,^‘(,f”rhe'coiirL and a decision' , 
t Moi-ehead. rendered in favor of Dr. Nickell. I«
However, the Citizens Hank apiieatjpr-iduated from Ash- vwi I„ West Liberty born'rmd
ool ami attended the Mrs. o. 1>. Carr and " ’'"'I !
, . the annual instollaUonjhead College. He was a raemirer of'hVr‘'sHt;rM7s c J J-'ar
of new officers. The following aem ,!je Phi Knpj!:! T.;'.i fraternity v. hilc 'we^t I Ibertv ^
bers attended from here. Mr. fcdlac the university. ‘ ‘ *i  ndn  
Mrs. Claude Kesler, Mrs. Ern Pat­
ton, -Mrs. .liinmle Bi.'hop, .Mr.-, Hoy 
Vencill. ,Mrs, .Matt Ca'ssiiy. Mrs. 
Pruda Nitkell Mrs. John Caiveri. 
Mf.s. Callie Caudill, Mrs, War.ren 
Lappin, .MVS, Jack Cedi. Mrs. C. O. 
Leach. .Mrs. Ed Maggard Mrs Otto 
Carr. Mrs, Ben Penix. Mr. ami Mrs. 
John Will Holbrook. Mrs. Rov Cor- 
i:et:e, Mrs. Sam Wheeler. Miss 
Maty Caudill, Miss Edith Vcncili 
and .Mrs. Lindsay Caudill.
All members enjoyed ilic meeting 
and ni.so received helpful sugges­
tions along the line of this work.
' Deelicious ' refreshments were 
‘serv,>;tto all members and visitors.
and son Walter: in the court of apiwals. which i 
spent Saturday ami Sunday with ; mandwi it for retrial.
C. . -F nnin in ______________
VUU In ML Sterilng
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haven.s and 
daughte:- Ptiuline, Hath and .son 
John David and their guest. Mrs. 
Carrie Davis anj daughter Helen
of Washington, D. C, spent Sun­
dry afternoon In Ml. Sterllng.
Mr. Parani Ls owner of the Parard Vonstniwcrp Is Honorod 
groceo’store in Morehead. \ One of the largest find it
. Nuintal-. 'ally Important pailies of the week]. ;was the luncheon at one o’clock, 
Ruby f-fiilay In Beliefonu- couniiy club;
t Diitrict P. T. A 
To Meet Here
Hi>gK<--.Mabi7
The marrlai _____ _ _________________
Hngge to Mr. Peny Mabry took, gj'vcn* by Mn7'7iowai"d"VanAnt- 
ploce Saturday, .SeptemN-r Ifi nt wer]), Jr.
Grayson; Mrs. Perry Mabry is the' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. T,
Hogge. Mr Perty Mabiy is the son 
of .Mr ami Mrs. Jame.“ Mabry.,
-oup
of friends to the clubhouse at this 
Unfc to meet her slsier-ln-Iaw. Mr». 
Chiles VanAniweip, who ha? re­
cently come here as a bride toVisits Mother Over Week-End m i, s h 
Mrs. Bill Lindsay and daughter ,
li.rlMIs or Sianioo ..peni the I The ne» Mr.,. VenAmtierp tvoi 
week<ml with her mother, Mrs. C, “'T”?'!’ “'*■ Nicker»n ot
U. Waltz and family. Ml.' Clemons, Micnigau. She and
Attend Dlstrirt Meeting 
Rev. and Mrs. G. B. Trayner, Mrs 
Drew Evans. Mrs. James Bach and j;
Mrs. A. L. Miller attended the dist-jT'heir marriage 
Ihej 
Paris on
illsbury home. 1108 Bath Avenue.
l  lt r 
riel meeting of Mi.ssionaries of 
MetliOdi.M Church held 
Tuesday,
fCnniinued From Page Onel J 
“Springtime Mamleth Every | 
Bough’’—Beneti 
••O Hapjiy Fair’’-Shield 
“Golden Corn’’—Hungarian Folk 
Song.
Panel Discussion, The P. T. A. and 
the Public .school;
Mr. John Shaw. Maysvilic 
Mr.s. Je.sse Poage. flrooksville 
Miss Aniia Bertram. Vanceburg 
Mr. M- N. Evans. Ftemingsburg 
Mr. Charle,s Poynler, Brooksvillc 
2;H: The Program the Heart of the 
P, T. A.—Miss Frances Hayes 
3:00: High Points Among the Coun- 
clis and Locals—Lyda Messer 
Caudill, President of Rowan 
County Council.
Jeans School Of Dancing
TO OPEN CUSSES ON
Thursday, October 5
At Home. At 102 Snn Street
Tap, Acrobatic, Ballet, Spanish and Ball­
room Dancing. Private or Qass Lessons
The only dancing school in Morehead whose 






Mrs. Chiles VanAiuwerp .has 
been widely welcomed during the 
short time that she hu.s ’been in 
Ashland. At the luncheon Friday
cards were used, with gladioli 
yellow pom-pom chrysanthemums 
the flowers.
—Ashland Daily Independent.
Light Docket Expected 
To Be All Cleared
(Continued From Page One) 
First Day. Elmer Hinton, charg­
ed with illegal possession of moon­
shine liquor, being drunk while 
driving and with reckless driving.
N. Y. A. Teaches 
Block Printing
(Continued From Page One)
’.he pottery made on' the project.
Several interested per.rons came 
in that day. Miss l^ola Caudill. Re- 
Supervisor. and two of |
her assLsiants, Juanita Amburgey 
and Mr.s. Cora Carter Wells wore 
among those pre.sent.
The Clay used was furnished by 
the I,ee Clay ProducLs Co., and 1> 
fonsidei-ed very fine pottery clay.
Pen And Penefl Sets 
Proving Good Bargain
(Continued From Page One)
First day: Norman I.*wis, eharg-joHer drop in. Try the pen. If you 
I do not like it you do not need toed with drunkness.
Day: Tack..., i gT/;™
irgcd with drunkness. ^
Wilf
Tackett, cha  
Fir.st day: 'I ord Foster, charg-
For Rent
A good seven room house in 
excellent repair
carry with the exactly the same 
kind of a guarantee. And the beauty 
of it is they cost you absolutely 
nothing. Just pay your subscrlp- 
tlon'to the News, the regular'sub- 
seriptlon price ot $1.50 per year. 
You will receive this handsome gift 
without one cent of extra co.st.
If you already have a pen and
Enquire <
Glen Lane
pencil set, 'pay your subscription 




1 will offer at Public Auction at my farm on the Flemings* 
bui« Road, about one mile from Morehead on
MONDAY, OCT., 2
At ItOO P. M.
The following described property
Twenty-Eight AfS’ei Of Land
12 acres under cultivation, with 250 bearing fruit trees, 
balance timber, some ready for sawing.
Five-Room Dwdlmg
aditiOn; smoke house, coal boose, wash boose, 
tool boose; barn, and cellar. Good water.
' This ^property is ideal for anyone wishing .a small farm.
in good eoi
near a growing city. Jnst the rl^ distance from town. 
TBRMSt—CASV^
Augestine De Bord
HartluMl, — — A- — K«MucAr.
ffer is good. 
You can’t have too many. Then, if I 
you have children, you cannot give 
them a belter gift for..school than 
one of these expensive pen and pen­
cil sets, guaranteed to last them a 
life lime.




ELECTRICAL REPAIRS. On Irons, Sweepers and
anythhig Electrical. GUARANTEED SERVICE
SOUND SYSTEM For Sale or RenL
ed for six ittontbs
PERtySUDIOSHOP
Old Midland Tndi Gang. Building 
Phtaa 190 Hunhaad, K,






In our new location, upstairs in the Gandili build­
ing or Main Street, over the Bine and Gold Grill.
Special on Shampoo and finger wave 
on Thursday
MAVSVILLE, KY.
j THUR8. & PRL SEPT. S»OS 
RttHBrll (ilea?on. Murtr WHhob Id 
SHOl’LD HL’SBA.VDS WORK 
Lloyd Nolan. Helen Angel In 
CNDERCXtVER DOCTOR
We icelcome all students, old and new, of M. 
S. T, C. Come in and get acqtiainted.
■-4
SATURDAY, SEPT. M 
Jack RandaU In 
OKLAHOMA TERROR
SUN. ft MON. OCT. 1-2 
Bob Bnnu), Snsan Hay ward In 
OUR LEADING CITIZEN
TUE. ft WED. OCT. 24 
Sidney Toler In
CHARLIE CHAN AT TREASURE 
ISLAND
Gloria Jean, Nan Grey In 
UNDERPUP
The Vegue Beauty Shep
Telephone No. 106 BAT. SUN. MON. SEPT. 30 OCT 1-2 
Carole Lombard, Gary Grant In 
IN NAME ONLY
BEST NEWS OF YEAR 
ABSOLUTELY FREE
Easily the ouUt. ncement in the way of interest to read*
ers of the Rowan County News is our offer of a 
BEAVTIFUL, USEFUL, DURABLE 
TO RENEWAL AND NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Guaranteed Sets tnSandseme Bexes
The above illustration is from actnal pho
very attractive sets in handsome box. They are well and carefully 
tnade of high grade materials and will pve the same high class writ, 
eoathen - -ingaerrie a
Fnrthe^ore they are fully guaranteed. Should any of o
receive a set that b^omes defective from any ranse
he has ibe privilege of having il repaired under the same plan used 
by oil peu and pencil maniifacturrs. A guarantee slip is included 
with every set. ___________
Ideal For School Needs
I fill a long felt wantThese sets are ideal for school piirp 
for good writing equipment. And the beaiily of it is that the sets do 
, not cost several dollars but arc given absolutely free. No wonder 
parents are stocking up with these sets for their children. As many' 
• sets as desired,4>ne free with each 1.50 paid on subscription.
f/ We Are Giving Ihe Sets Away
For a short-time, until October 7, we will give one of these sets 
ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH EACH RENEWAL OF NEW SUBSCRIP- 
TION AT THE REGULAR PRICE pF 1.50 PER YEAR. No Oth«T 
conditions or stipulations. You merely pay the regular subscription 
price and pick out from our large assortment the set that appeals 
most to your eye. You can obtain more than one set if you so de* ' 
sire. Yon can pay your siihscription for two or more years or you 
can subscribe for a relative or a friend or fricod or several relatives
and friends. With ach payment of 1.50 you will receive a ha 
set free. ---------
See The Display at Our Office
The only way yon can realize the attractiveness and worth of 
these sets is tq visit our office and,see the large display. Sets come
in a H-ide variety of sparkling colon and comb 
with their beauty and their freebe delighted i and eujr writigg
qualities.
We Will Mail Sets Anywhere
e to call at the News ofDce may'have their set 
mailed to diem or to any other party specified. Just add five cenU
extm to your subscription remittance.
Offer Ends Saturday, October 7th — Better Hurry 
StEPPme AHEAD WITH PROGRESS
AT THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF $L50 PER 
year------- YOU PAY NOTHING EXTRA
Till IOWAN COUNTY NEWS
■'
Ji
